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Snow Storms in England 
and Ireland. 
A COLLIERY EXPLOSION. 
Special Envoy of Vatican 
· in London. I 
GLADSTONE ON CHURCH DIS-
ESTABLISHI\IENT. 
HaLIFAX, N.S., Dec .. 3. 
There have been snowstorms in Eng-
land and Ireland. 
An explosion in ,Lemore colliery, 
Durham, killed twenty persons. 
Monsignor Straniero has been ap-
pointed special ~nvoy to the Vatican at 
London. 
Gladstone writes to Dr. Parker, of 
London, that the establishment of the 
Church should not continue, unless 
proved useful to maintain the higher 
life of the nation. 
The New Brunswick Court have con-
fiscated another American schooner 
called the Hi gftland Light, for infrac-
tion of the Treaty of 1818, and for fish-
ing_.within the three mile .limit. 
Pirates have massacred two interpre-
tors and twelve French soldiers. 
Th' steamer We.-;lerlaud, bound from 
Ant~·erp to New York, met with ter-
rific seas and had her deck crushed. 
There were six persons killed and thir-
teen dreadfully injured. 
, The Bulgarians want the Powers to 
permit Waldemar to accept their throne, 
or the return of Alexander. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
Wind W.N. '\V., brisk and clear. 
The eteamer Curle-w passed inward at 
11 a.m. to-day, and barqt. Leander, of 
Greenock, on.~.¥- 21 days from Pernam-
buco, went inward at 1 o'clock. 
OUR ADVERTISING PATRONS. 
. . 
' , . 
B.ml ~.au.mt~.eut.s. W.ew 3-~~ts.em.euts. B.eur ~4umts.etu.eUD. 
Avtl~n Gold Miniig Comp'y. . k . . ·. · · ~·I~coL0~ -: AG~~~~.~~~~=~"ltm ..... ~~ Ban: .~up.t Sale. "R;ail~ayo!Oona~af. 
will be held in the ColDD'ITEE-RooM, Cox- I • • • • 
~l :tAL Buu.Dn;o, on Monday, 6th. in.Bt., at 4 ' P8li9Cngell !OJWUded at Lowest R&tes 
oc ock. p.m. , sharp. tor the pu.rpose or bearing - O · ES .~ r ••• 
the REPORT OF MR. ROBERTS, M.E., on the (BY ORDER F. !L'HE, TRU~TE .) ToQuebec,Montre&l, Ottawa, TCho 
work lately dono at Brigus. By order, ron to B oston 'New York, c;Jib-· 
" ..... itp No;~:;.AHE:J.~. TH. E .•. rE·NtiRI. · .. ·Sf, I I C·.K E!~~!~!~:~v:: 
• era loaviQg St. J'ohn's for tho Dominion of Cauada 
--- nnd tile United States. For rates apply to ALL P~RTIES indebred to the Estate of F. Jr. · FIN.L.*r arorequestcd to mnko immcd1- • · ~ rSH·EA & CO., · 
ntc payment nt tho office of the Business, --BELONGING TO THE-- 2 ( .& .....;. ... 
\Vnter Street, :md all letters respecting said Ac-· ' w, P · • ·- -T:u~~r Business, m;.stE~ ~~d~re:E~:hc lnsolveri't E'state• ·of F. ~ Finlay.. ~OB LO 
JOHN SHARPE, J :· 
LANDING, EX " CACOU~.\ ," 
100 barrels Family Mess Pork, 
(AIUIOUR &: Co.) 
THE EARLIER YOU CALIJ THE BETTER SELE 'TIO~. 
dec3,1 w,fp J.· E . P. PE1'ER ' { Trt; ·tee . JOHN Sl:IAHPE, H. 
Still Selling . Off! 
CW"{Piain) nt Is Gd doz., 1-fd. aod 2d. each. ... 
nov30 
~ ood.s's, 
1 9S Wl\t¥ 8treflt. 
Fo1· sale by BARNES & CO. 
dec~,2ifp . 
0 l G · . QO ~<>:x_~s ~ran.ges, 
Under fhe palrvnage of Lady Des Vreux. 
ranges . rapes l RaiSins! Fl. -u. b "tier . 0:J.rc-u.1ars-at half-pricn. r A!3~~it in ai•l of the "CATHEDRAL COll· PLI\TlON FUND," will be held early in Oc-tcoht-r, 188'7. ContTihution·s kindly eeut bT 
frit-n•ls in Rt. Jobn'sor the 0\t.,rporta will be thaulr-
rull_v rt-ceivetl hy nny or the lbllowing ladlee who 
rurrn tht- com mitt~: 
Just Recch·ed, per stc.1.mer Carthaginian, 
30 boxes 
Sweet Valencia Oranges 
40 kegs Choict> Grapes-very cheap 
200 boxes Valencia. Raisins 
20 brl::; Nuts-hazel, a lmond & walnut 
T. & M. WINTER. 
dec3 
1 29·· Water Street·-1 29 
-We arc now offering- • 
Mens' Ov.ercoats-cheap 
Mens' Tweed Suits-~eap 
Mens' Black Cloth Su,i.ts-cheap 
Mens' Hats and Caps-cheap 
Mens' Lace Boots-ch.eap 
Mens' Elastic-side Boots-cheap 
Job lot Dress Goods, at Gd per yard 
Job lot Flowers and Feathers-cheap 
Job Jot lloelery-eheap 
Job lot C1Mh- Glo'fee-cheapt 
Job lot Woolen Squares--cheap. 
R. HARVEY. 
Women's, Men's and Children's 
RUBBER SHOES AND ARCTIC GAITERS FAR BELOW U::sUAL P lUCI(. • \Irs. J po£'>4. prcs1dent; Mrs. A. c. Wood &Dd 
'l r>~ H611se. vict--prCBidt'nts: ~rs. Grey, treaaurer; G. K~O,VLJ ~G, f .nti WhirewJlv, ~{rs. P. Eml'rson, Mrs. B. Good-
nov26,Sw,tiw,fp ( Lntf' P. llUTCIIlSs . rid~;e. Mnt. A. \V. Barvt-y, MJ'8. C. Pinsen" H.ra. 1'. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 1~\l~u~~Mrs UEn~ Mm~G~d~.~ DI~~Ot·UTION. of tO~PlRf~ER~HIP~ iit::;:::·:~~~:;~~:~ 
.80 0. 00 I T. HE Ope~iog of the Fishermen . 0 n and Sallors Home will take place OD XON-t · 1 ~ . (ii\ · ~J that ~t ~:~:u~~~h:Z:.d~~;n~~ t::f:~ ~ tion wiU be ptelletlt. • • 
. . E:Jr'fl) the. general public ·tbe BWJdiDg wiU be 
WORTH,.OF DRY!GOODS rO·BE$0£11. ::~.:.:;rbwi;~o~~.neo·~~::.~~ 
Having decided to Dissolve Partnership, ~ow offer their 
. , 
Drape~ry ~nd Other Coods fo~ Sale. 
Special Red~tion in following Departments : . 
------------------------------ ~ 
F0R SALE. 
• · I ----
l CHOICE LOT OF ENGLISH FURIRTUIIJ, 
~W aDd Nr:.vlLY NEW) consisting of: 
DINING Room and Bed Room Suites, 2 Mabo-gnny Sideboards, Extension and other Tables, B ..:>k CMo with Writing ~ 2 Handaome 
Mirrora and Cabinet, Mahogany Wardrobe with 
Mirror, Hnll Chairs, &c., &c. Also, a lotot Bru&-
sels and other Carpets. nr"Can be seen on appU-
C.'ltion to • 
EDWIN DUDER, 
Women's and Children's Ulsters Men's and Boys' Rt'ndy·mado Clothing . dccl,l w ,fp 'Yater Street • 
Jackets, Dolman's, Fur-lined Cloaks 0\·crcon.b!, Bats, Fur and Cloth Caps 
Fur C-apes· Cape nod Muffs Oxford Print and Drees Shirts 
Bonnets, gats and Ostrich Feathers Seotcb and Canndian Underclothlng-in shilt.s 
Tipe, Aigrettes, Ribbons, Laces drawers and~ks 
--~--------------~----
1'T. O~l.\.t.t:.A.:LV' 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 
Freeh Meats ct. Poultry. Fur - Department, 
~morrow (BA'l'l7BDAY), at ll o'clock, -AT-
DI-ees GOosJ.s-aseort.ed Melton and Tweed Tqp Shirts 
Velveteen&-plain and embos¥9 Women's and Children'$ Hosit'ry ' 
Silk Velnt11-p~ nnd brocaaed Boats and Shoos in great ' ' nriety 
Al~, Shirtings, Sbeetings, J3lanketll, Quilts, Tioke; Tablo-eovers, Tnble Linen, Cnrpets, Rugs, Mnts, &:c 
ATLANTIO HOTEL BUILDING, 
Has ox tended his bn&iness by startinct a Factory 
for tho manulacturing of GOLD AND SILVER 
JEWELRY, 11I1d all orders left at his shop will 
be cheaply, ncntly nnd duly-executed by the mOlt 
competent nod skilled WOl'kmen. 
Olif TID WlUllF OP 
QTRS Prime Fresh BEEF, 77 c:nrcaMeS prime freeh llutton, 5 C3rca.tl8e8 {lrime freehPork, lot<neee, Duclcs&:Cbickens, 
e."t "J;ity Point," from P E Island. 
I)() l>rs choice winter-koopiag Apples, 20 br13 choice 
winQ!r-Jreeping Panmipe, 50 tubs N S Butter, 20 
barrels P E I Pork decS 
'l'o-morrow (SA.'l'ORDAY,) at 11 o'olook. 
By JAMES HYNES, 
AT mS ROOllS, OPPOSITE JOB BROS. & CO. ooo piECES BEEF & MUTTON, 2!) barrels {J Baldwi\1 Apples, 80 e&cke Turnips, 9 
bri$ Beet, 50 tube Butter, 10 brls LQiru, 
20 bone Raisins, 10 cases corned Beet, 80 boxes 
Soap, r; halt-boxes Tobe.cco. And, at 12 o'clock, 
lOO doz Large Whi te CABBAGE. dec3 
BnJ ~4u.trttsetn.m1s. 
J., J. & L. FURLONC'S 
3, ARCADE BUILDINGS, 8. 
Ladies' Common Muffs, from 3s 6d, UJ? 
Ladies' Seal-ba~ Mufl's, from 15s 
Childrens' Wh1te Fur Caps & Muff, 3s 
Ladieb' Misses and Child-rens' Fur-lined 
• --IN ADDmON TO THE ' ADO\'E-- . 
100 Mens' and Boys' Reefers an<l OvercoatsLrrom l Os. up. 
Mens' Waterproof Coats, Rubber Sho~s, and Ga.i.t\)rs. 
m-The Publl.: t.tJlUplUJSe lake notke lla.nt «If QoocllJ bouaht at this t~ale tntlSl 
b e paid tor on or before delivery. ur.,t•o Qoodl on npprobatunl. 
Capes-cheap 
Ladies' Imi tati(')n Seal Mantles, 50s up sA· L' E' N" ow ON,. Ladies' F elt Hats, in all shapes and · · ' -· 
_ colo::----rs, 2s a_d __ dec2 
1 
~ - • l · , .. . e 
HOME &N~USTRIES! 
The Home l~duRtl'ics !';ociety will 
moot on MONDAY EVENING, at7.30 in TOTAL 
AlJsTINENCE HALL. 
The Farmers, Stone-cutters, Plas-
terent and ~fuaons will m eet at 7.41S, and the 
Merchanbl, Agents, Acceuntants Rlla Dra~. at 
9 o'clock, T0-~10RROW EVENING, in •· Home 
Industries Hall." 
Guard llhtgs ana.w·~ddhaa Rings 
(made to order.) 
Chnins nnrl Lockets- made tooraer 
Rroocbes nod Ear-ring-<-mRIIe oo orflel' 
~tnd.a ~.&nd ~f Pin-,mRde to ordur 
flnir \\'cJrktt- mwlo· t rJ orolcr 
Pi110 Mo•anrinJ,."t! - 10nole to nrder 
., 
~Ornllmontnl EngrnvinK, Crest MonograWI!, 
lns(:ription .. on articlPS for Presentation, &c.· 
l1if" Old Jewelry renovat.Pd or remade to ntw 
:md [Mhlonable pattern.e. 
elf" Old fMid nnrt Ril ver bought. oot26 
~ -~e~ ~oods. 
.f ' . dec2,5i 
JAMES ANGEL, 
Preeideo\ H.LE.S. ~" MOrl• ·a 1~ •I'ERF.•:Y OIVE:-J that in accord-h ' 'I \1 Wllh th" .,r.wh<iona or the Act.~. VIc., 
Blank Cardl for Painting "on Cabinet, promenade 
ud other liul, block ad unblocked 
PlaiD PJ~W:qllN for painting on, ditJerent sizes 
PaiD&ed Placqu•, ••·Otlnt.ea in plu.eh frames 
Pluab Framel for Placquee-8, t, 8 ad If mebes 
Wall aDd Comer Bradteta (new style\) in plllllh, 
Papier-mache, Hand-painted, Mirror, CAned-
woOd, a, cto. 
Ketal <';::C~ Bracket~!, metal Hatch Boxes (new) Pa~ · Plpe-racb aud Tobeoco-boxe. 
~Lett.er-nob.l:'ocketa, c.rdtnye,ct:o 
BoOk-elldN, Glove aDd Randhrchlef Boxell, cto. 
Walle Box.et-a gn!M ~.from u upwards Led*' aud Genfe' C&nl C.., in Horrocco, Rua-
lla-Ump aad other uew atyles 
RMI8Usb:ri Pearl, 8i1TeT-IDOGilted and unmount-
ed. ---Ou'4 o-. Aa ._..._ Mdlta:Da:t\ ol eut&de-V1eite, Cabl-
uet...r Prono-ecle ~ iD pluab. velJet, 
~ ...... Jea&JMr, olf...,.oOd and other 
' . . IT WILL BE READY on DBCDBD lat, and will oonalat of IU pqet, bouDd iD cloth. The Jlrice ·WAxed U ltiWD barel7 nt&dent to OOTM' 
tlJe eoet of publlca~ . 
8Dto~ Co'PDI (e.ob). ~ •.... ...••. . to ota. 
Oq DorzD 00PIZ8 ............•... tl.OO 
Apples!~- Apples fi:F~Ea:H·~ouLrRv. 
j To arrive, per atmr. ... " a lot of oholc-. 
1>8 ~Vli'DBED CoPID ............. t'UO 
; trYor 8lle at tbe CoJ,mfll'l' oflloe aDd all tbe 
~ j • pDY18,'PttiiV • , 
Now 1Uldtq, pw·~tM~naJ-Ip "Portia," · DUCKS AND 
160 .BARBELS APPLES, I ' 
""". ~otlcl ·~t - Do?tT . WOOD ~ 00. 
L'a/'· 7. t'oth•.-d "An Act. to Incorporate the 
';t>, .. m \\"oler Co .pany," and the various Aata 
in nm~nr(nwnt tht>rt'(lf1 tbe liclOir& ot Speoi&J Ap-praiRPtnt>n~ Wt>te un tni~ day depoelted with die 
nu•lt'l">ll~Dt'<l at tho Cuu.rt Huute. in 1'4t. Jobn•.-
whe•+' tbev will remAin open for~ lntp>etlaa ol 
all \n~tetl ~herein. daring the month Of No~­
BKR, t~. from tO "-m. to 2 p.m. on Ncb:~ 
rhe ren,ion of tbu 811id R~ iD aocordaDee 
rh .. e.olc.l ~~ will tltke place during &be ~ 
month ot ORCIUCBKR at the same plaCe and 
th" ~~am.- hoW'8 t.erore the Quarter 8eadone (or tbil 
sairl Dkt~h:t. 
R. B. W. LILLY, 
Clerk o] tM PrDce, C.. 1>11. 
qt. John'B, N.F':l.... t 
oct.)ber 8(), lat!O. r novl,lm.ti.w 
On sale by 011rt, Wood & Oo., 
A few brla Chol~ a.r, · 
~ 'Cleta' ~ ')V, c. Slll'llf·' . ""' 
,. 
J 
.-
.. 
r 
.. 
THE D:AILY COLONT 
A ·LO)mON~11SI oa.:SE. 
.. 
being too dreadfully frightened and up- ~ L~ 0 R ~ 
t 4 th t' to 1' b t she war .:..__ se a" . e tme rea tze w a . · N 1 . A:.- G 1 d .. r ,., d . , . ow an ....... 6 , ei slmr " reet an e, rom .won-STARTLING 00 SENSATIONAL DISCLOSURES Olng. . treal and for sale by . 
The registrar on entering the witness- ~ 150 Barrels insPected ~ OF TJD SltBRIGHT DIVORCE OA.SE. >' h J ) box declared that Mrs. Sebright, w en, ~UPERIOR EXTRA' FLOUR-1 1hJou' . 
The current year is remarkable for 
its abundant crop of sensational divorce 
cases, wbibll: ~veal a curious state of 
deiQoralization ·ia the upper st.rata of 
~b society. In the early ,.spring 
we had the CraV(ford·Dilke scandal. 
she appeared betore him, seemed deeply ISO Barre1a Choice Canada PEASE 1 
agitated, lbut that she repeated the nSO 150 Half-barrels Choice Canada PEASE 
requisite declarations. lie added, bO\V· :ai.I:ITS. and SOCKS. 
ever, that scarcely bad the formula _ · 
been completed before she fore the ring OD sa e, by Clift, Wood & Co., 
from her finger and dashed it on the One Bo:r MITS & SOCKS, .... 
ground. decl " ex "Cacouna. • 
In ~bout a fortni~ht we are to. have t~e She thereupon refurned at once to her 
Cohn-Campbell dtvorce case wttltalltts mother's house. · No marital relation G«t.aJ· ~ ~~. ~--~ 
3, 1886. 
·'Jilnli I I 
Just received, per ateli.ner Ca.pidn.' from Liverpool, l 
QT"PIOVISI()N i GROCIE.Y lr!OJDS, Noa. 178 &.180, WATER STDI:r,-{0 
-A FINB STOCK 0~-
V.alencia Raisins and Currants, Rice, etc., etc. 
Alao, Grey's JAMS in fa"ncyshapes, viz., jugs, goblets, tumblers, l)arrGls, small basket& 
--.U.'"D 1~ STOCK-revolting. deta:ils; . while to-day, the J3ver took place with her husband, from 
Court over whtch Str James Hannen so whom she.lived entirely apart, regard-
ably presides was thronged by all the ing him very justly with the utmost ab- ON SAL]} BY CI.,WT, WOOD & CO., 
BREAD. FLOUR, BUTTER, PORK, BEEF. LOINS, JOWLS, &:c., nnd a ,~ory fino atock of this 7 S(l{\SOn's TEAS, of the best brands and highly rooommended. A fino stock of tho very beet'OIGA.RS, 
for which an ea:-ly call is Solicited. ~-Selling nt cost and <>barges. npv20 ' 
beau monde of London, in honor of horrence 
100 tonSI Norfh Sydn~y Coal-old mines 
50 tons•Soutb Sydney .Coal. · 
nov80 
pretty Mrs. Sebright's·suit against per Mr. Sebright's mother and the family 
husband to have her marrage declared physician testifieJ that the poor girl's 
void ?n th.e ground.that she had ~een health Jlad absolutely broken down, 
terronzed. mto makmg the marnage both mentally and physically, after the A P ~ L E S. A P PL. E S. 
and that 1t had never been. consumma.; c..eremony which took place in January • i . --
ted. She was encouraged m ~er hop~s last, and that she was in a constant For sale by OLIFT, WOOD & Oo., 
by the knowledge that the W1fe of Str state of terror and tears. It has 100 brle Choice Selected Apples of the following, 
J h l\1'11 · h t · t h d b brands: BaldwilUI, Bishop PippinS, Ribston Pip-0. n 11 1 ats,. t e g~ea pam er, a 0 - been impossible to conceive the sensa- pins, Northern Spy, Southern Spy, King or TQmp-
ta. med t.he dtssolutlO~ of her first I?a:- tion created by these disclosures, as Mr. kins, ~- &c. ~esc apples aro put up cspc· 
th J h R k 1 t S m cially for the Ncw£0\tndJ..·md market. and are of rJage WI o n us m on 8 m~s 1_ l - ~bright is a young man exceedingly excl'Jient quality. . noY30 
lar ~rounds. Mr. Arthur Sebr1ght 1s a. well known about town, and Miss Scott 
young ~an of about twenty-s?ven years was a noted beauty, her charms being 
of age: 18 a son of the late Str Thomas moreover enhanced in the eyes of socie-
Sebright, Bart., and a relative of t~e ty by the knowledge of her wealth. 
well-know~ beauty Mrs. Cornwalhs Judgment bas been delivered an ull-
W est. He ts moreover a. member. of the ing the marriage. 
Bachelors' Club, and by the evtdence .. ...-• .. - - -
produced to.dn.yin court has proved him- K A L T A. 
Coleridge's " Ancient Mariner," alone 
in his spellbound ship ori the unknowp 
sea wherE:\ no other man had ever been, 
saw no such spectacle as that which 
lies before us every evening at nightfal. 
Beneath the g lorious tropical moon-
light tho calm sea lies outspread like 
a mighty mirror, fa r as t ho eye c~n 
reach, while tlo sound breaks t he det'p, 
Therapeutic· As~ociation : , 
FOR THE INFORMAljNbF THE PUBLIC . . 
The uudermentioned \\'tiler is one of tho oldest 
nnd most respected 
Settle;s in Nova Scotia; 
n.nd n Justice of the Prace. Tho h·uth of such 
starementJ!peaks f'or itaolf :-" ~\Jtcr tho remark-
able cure you made in your treatment of my son. 
I would oo doing wrong not to nu.ke it known to 
the public. He was confined to his bed for 3 y-eal'!J 
Without Speech o1· Action. 
. ~ 
He can now work, has n good aprchtc and reason 
returned, aged 80 years. N.D.- Eight hours after 
wearing "Dn. BE~~ET's Arrt.tA~<'ES." ho began to 
show sil,>nS of relurning animation." 
self to be one of the most un-
mit igated sco~ndrels that has ever 
been cast loose on society. · It 
appears that ·he made the acquaintance 
of his present wife some five years ago, 
shortly after the death of her father, 
Sir Claude ?cott, and when she was but 
fifteen years of.age. Having discovered 
that she would on her marriage come 
into a fortune of $200,000 in her own 
right, an.d that she was further entitled 
to a reversion of $150,000 more on the 
death of her mother, he lost no timo in 
dreamy stillness save the lapping of the , .,, No,·. l i, I .,V. 
JOH N CARLAND, .J.P., 
Pubnico, Ynr ruoulh Co., K. '. 
water against the vessel's sides. Every 
~Referenet.'S, if nC'Cdcd, gh·en in any part of 
Engllwd or A merion, Nom SCotin, Berfi}Udn and 
many parts or N""1oundland, to parties ClUed 
by us. • • 
¢·Ren~~~bcr tho address:-
TherapeutiC Association, 
1 l EAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LA.ND, i . 
308 Water Street, 
Saint John's, Newfoundland. 
ripple in our wako flashes into living 
fire as it breaks and vanishes, only 
to be followed by fresh sparkles a s 
bright and numberless as a swarm of 
fireflies. Against the cold splendor 
of the moonlit sky every strand of our 
lowAr rigging, from the topmast stn.y to 
the lowest ratline, stands out trans-
figuered-no longer a black cobweb vf 
tarred and grimy ropes, but a slender 
stair of enchanted gossamer leading up 
to some fairy palace ~ar away among A. Yo'UNG Mo~TA.GUE, MEDICAL ADviSER 
the stars. A flash of silver ligh1 nov26 • · • ' 
suddenly shoots up"Wa.rtl from th" ~.:.:.,.-----~------
shadowy waters below- a.La falls upon On Sale by the Subscriber. 
our lower deck in the form of a flying 
fish, shaking r:-om its glistening wings 12 Tons Prime Hay, 
a. shower of tiny rainbows. And 
I 
YES! 
We beg to return our patrons many thanks for past 
(a ,·ors, !'.lld agnin invito them to inspect our stock of PROV1SIONS AND 
GROCERIES. a few items of which wo wm enumerate. viz., FLOUR, 
BREAD, BUTTER, PORK LOI~S, JO"\VU , BEEF, CA!\~ED MEATS, 
MOLASSES. SUGAR, &c. 
IT 
will oo found orrexnmi{lntion, thn~ onr recent importation of now se.a.son's 
TEAS cannot oo excoJI~ for delicious fla,·our, and nro oqual to any 1n the 
market. Also, the coJebrnted French Coffee, which hns been b1ghly te:.ted 
nnd pronounced by eminent physicinn.s to be n most nutritious bc,·erage. 
IS 
there anyone can compote with us in our line of llnrdware. Cutlery, &c., 
suc h as Axes, A xe-bandles, Hatchets, Snws Hammers, Chisels, Nails-
cut, wrought nnd gal."~izcd, J oinern' and Coc;pors' :roots, in. fact , e\'ery-
thin~ re11lete : Shoe Fmdmgs, Hemp, Fla."<, Awls, Ora1n & Spht Leather, a 
lot or cheap Uppel'!J for winter wear. ,., 
lhelall t.-ado is on tho wan:w:~;~~d"'; we ore. ti>O<Oiore, 
prepared to otTer at cheap rnt~, a ' ·nriety of Sleigh Bolls-neck nmf back 
strops. Also, a few " 'ool W rope, with mnny oti:lof articles too numerous 
to went ion. all oi which we will sotlat the lowest t>rices, our motto being-
CASH SYSTElU 
- . - Sl\IALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
t'iO & 172, Duckworth St., St. J ohn's, N.F. 
n22 
BRAN, CORN AND FLOUR. 
150 Bags Bran, 50 Bags Corn, 
J 
125 barrels "Silver Queen" "'flour, 125 barrels ''Danube" Flour, 
100 barrels "Majesty " Flour, 20 b.arrels Small Joles, 
20 barrels New Family Mess Pork, 3~ barrels Pork. Loins. 
. . 
.. 
' requesting her to marry him. Her mo-
ther Lady Scott, however, would not 
hear of ' the matter , but unfortunately 
allowed the young man to continue 
visiting at her house. The natural con-
sequence ensued. The prohibition acted 
as an incenttive, and Mr. Sebright was 
soon able to bring Miss Scott to consent 
to a secret engagement. Fully aware 
that his fiancee had no feelings of real 
affection for him, and that soon as 
the piquancy of a secret engagement 
bad worn off that she would withdraw 
from her promise, he conceived with 
devilish ingenuity, a plan to place the 
poor girl entirely in his power. From 
time to time, unllhr one pretext or ano-
ther, he persuaded her to append her 
DUDe to bits of paper which abe treated 
witlaoat consequence, having been 
then, as tha moonlight begins to fade, 200 brls TURNIPS, 200 brls POTATOES 
the darkening s~a is lighted .up with an • · P: ROUTLEDGE 
--ALSO,-- . . 
.. 
endless process1on of float1t1g lamps, nov2~2i ! p,llp,tf · Pleuant;iue. 
shedding around tl• am soft rays of ' ' ' ..:Jt . 
purple, pink or bright green, in which 1 29••Wate·r Street••1 29 
a matter-of-fact professo,: of natural ~ • 
history would see nothing but the small 
phosphorescent jelly fish of the tropi- -We are n<>w offering tbe following-
Cal seas."-Da11-id Ker. Mens' and Boys' E.S. Boots at Gs per pair, usual 
·, (price 8s 6d 
'Vomens' and Children's 'Cloth and Felt Boots, 
:tOE> Oask..s ~erose:n.e C!>il., 
j landing, ex steamer Mirmtda. 
'nov18 
B. & T. MITCHELL'S 
Fancy Biscuit Store. 
-······ 
up in ~e midst of the very 
-..~iiriiiNIII.U l11mr7 and having abeolu&ely 
>:tW~nliltl of the value of money. These OBIII lVBTIOI OOLDIDG!. I~~)~~~=~-~ mmed out to be billa ~ and promiuory note. St1BJ7'l\.SECOND TillE BY HIS SON-IN-LAW. dul7 discounted for the 
Sebrighl, who, being the 
(at hnlf price 
lAdies .l1u1la at half pri~; Ladies FUr llats 
Ladies' India Rubber Shoes and Bools 
Mens' India Rubber Boots and Shoes 
( 
! 
) 
-A 
VflrT :rouugeal of a large family, bad 
lherall:r nothing but his shady wits to 
live cftl. • At leug$]1 the dftouement 
came. Th& bills became due and sud· 
dealy to her horror the poor girl found 
henelf confronted by write for sums 
amounting te about 120,000. With vis-
ions of prison, hard labor, bankruptcy 
and all the terrors of a public scandal 
¥unting her like a perfect nightmare, 
h~~ fears being moreover cunningly in-
- c*sed and rendered more acute by 
young Sebright, she finally in despair 
appealed to him to save her.. This he 
. declared she could only do by m&rrying 
him, and thus obtain immediate con -
trol oj her fortune. Her love, how-
ever, had for some time past given 
way to th~ most intence hate, 
'"a feeling whibh was not dilJlinish-
ed by the conviction that h&was 
raponaible for hPr troubles, · and 
she absolutely declined to be saved at 
such a price. Thereupon he asked her 
to meet him alone, and on her consent-
ing thereto he took her straight. off to 
a place w bich she discovered to be the 
offtoe of the public registrar of the dis· 
trici. There she found a friend of Mr. 
Sebrigbt's, one of the numerous tribe of 
the Count Rathiany. The latter stood 
in front of the door to prevent her 
egreee, and Mr. Sebright whiapering 
in her ear, threatened to shoot her on 
leav.iDg the place if abe did not co~sent 
to marry him then and there. It ap-
pean that the registrar then read the 
neceeeary formula, that Jlr. Sebright 
f~ ~e riDe on ber 1lnger1 and that she~ lOme Jdnd of a responJe but 
Wist Jt wu ~~~ ~otJJd not reJJJeml}er, 
LoNDON, Nov. 17.-The court of 
Qne~n's bench was crowded with 
fashiono.ble and distinguished people to 
attend the trial of the second action for 
libel brought against Lord Chief Justice 
Coleridge by his son-in-law Charles 
Mantell Adams. Mr. Adams declared 
that Lord Opleridge wrote explaining to 
certain personal friends why he was 
~pposed to t he marriage of his daughter 
Mildred, to Adams, and in this let ter 
alleged that plaintiff Andeavored to 
obtain his daughter'e money by com-
promising her so that she would be 
compelled to marry him, The publica-
tion of this libel, Mr. Ada.mscontended, 
consisted in sh~wing the letter to the 
Earl of Shelborne, Lord Hi~h Chan-
cellor, and the Earl of Iddesletgh, who 
were induced to act as referees ip the 
settlement of the other action for libel 
based on the Lord Chief Justice's letter 
to his daughtflr endeavoring-to dissuade 
her from mar rying the plaintiff by 
making severe,a.ttacks upon his personal 
character. . 
Men&' Felt Boots; Mens' 0\'crc()llts-cb~mp 
100 pains of Bltmkets, from 7s 6d.per pait: 
Druggets from 6d per ynrd. 
89 dozen Dolls, tho cbeape~~t ever offered 
86 dozen Chinn C..tps1 Saucers & Plates. \'~'ry cheap 
nov24 
R. HAR\'EY. 
J. F. CHISHOLM~ 
Begs to announoo thnt he bas now open 
lnrge and elegant nssortmen;; of 
XMAS & NEW YEAR CARDS 
Would cnll particular ·attention to his special 
Packets at six cents, twelve cents and twenty-:; ,•(' 
cents each. The present~ason's Carda were per-
sonally selected, and are more varied and hand-
eom than any hitherto imported. A. moro 
extended notice I.Atoron. nov17 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY, 
OF CANADA. 
Lowest Rates and Best Route to 
British Colum bih. and the 
()ana<llan N ortll· West, 
191, -vvater 
I 
BEOS to announce that hie GRAND ANNUAL SALE of Surplus Stock will commence on Mon· ddy, Jrovnnbtr 1 S t , when his wbolo stock, which it is we11 known consists of Plain, Uaetul Pooas, of medium quality. personally selected lns t su~mer, and bougllt on the ~ery best ~ms, 
which long ex.Pfienco.and ready cash could eccure. e-w 111 oo offered at Greatly Reducell PrlC:c~:-
ri ;f' ..10'~1/.AJ·· 
and all g<><><llf o£. pnssing f::sbion reduced to nearly half-price, so as to effect a complete clearance. 
or-Wonderful BIU'gains in Calic06, Flannels, Kerseys, Winceys, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sht'<!tings and 
Blan~~. · 
~FdT MutTs, F ur Ba~. Fur Capes-in grent vnriet.y, nnd nt ma.rYellously low prices. Now is the 
+-!rue to buy. grRem:nning stock or Mens' and B~ye' Rendy-mado Clothing to oo Cll'nred outre-
g-.:rdless o! cost. . · 
Hatftr Watst Hnls!- 100 dozen Mens' and Boys' FoJt Hate, to oo given away dlAring the Bale 
at llt.tle more tbi)D half-price . 
Dr'Bnr~ : .. ~hirte and Searls : bargains in Collars and Qlo~GS; bargains in UndorcloU1ing ; 
Bargains in BoJts aorl Shoea ; Bnrgaillll in 1!."\·erything I All who want to ~~avo money, no,,~ is your 
c~portunity. WILLIAM FREW, 
oet80 I 191, Watc.r Street. 
·: Just Received. by the Su6scri1Jer, During the hearing both the Earl of 
Selborne and the Earl of Iddesleigh oc-
cupied seats on the bench. 
····-··· 'l'RE AKERICAN NAVY. 
ALL POINTS IN THE lJ'NITED STAT!S. per Maggie from London, i CO~FECiiONERY <Assorted) AS . FOL:LOWS~ .. • 4 • TJI]l()UOB '1"'IKET8 J'()R 
WASII!;~OTON, No.vember 22.- The an-
nual repo~t of the chief of the bureau 
of construction and repair has been laid 
before theSecretaryofthe Navy. From 
the report it appears that the number 
of serviceable vessel. in the navy has 
been reduced \o two first-rate, ten 
second-rate, twe1:.ty third-rate and 
seven fortb-rate~ess s, the latter class 
including two tor o rams. In addi-
tion to these vee , the na•alJiat com-
Que boo, Kontreal, ottawa, Jl'oronto, British 
Columbia, Kanitoba, ~nd all Points in 
CJ4nada ;fond tlie United States 
urcan bo obtained !rom 
.CHARLES J. LeMESSURIER 
Agent. 
t1r2S3 Duckworth·street, uJH!tains. t 
W(}pJ)Qei.te Commercial Bank. f , 
no~;4J,!p,rem,sp · 
prises thirteen tugs and twelve wood 
sailing vessels used for receivy:• g and Tb0 balance at e&rg0 Of tbe II Elizabeth lfpLea," 
training shi~. Plans 3nd s lftca. · : oonsptingof : 
tione ban been eompleted l)l' tW<' !'!• ,!REENED ROUND 8YJ)NEY·COAL 
· · E1J8Iis~ liltures Scotch Milhlres, Assorted Drops, Conversation Lozenges.· 
Preserves in barrels assorted, viz;: - Swe~t Oil- in btls., Table Salt, in jars 
StraW'berry, Raspberry, Red Currant, Albert Biscuits- in tins 
Black OutTant, {iooseberry, • Black and White Pepper- in tins 
Plum, Green 'Gage, &o, &c.- in jugs, Allspice, Cinnamon, Ginger, &c. 
J butter·diahes, tumblers, $ankards,&o. Coff~e-in t and t-lb tins 
Lemon Syrup-in bottles· Currants-in cases 
RasJ>~rry Syrup- in bottles Raisins-in 28-lb boxes 
Mixed ~ckles, Lea & Perrine' Sauce Cleaver's Scented Soap · 
Ohow-Ohow, Mushroom Ketchup, Scrubbing Brushes, &c., &c. 
- And, in Stock, " full liJle of-
I • 
Provisions, Groceries. Wines and Spirit& 
composite-built, fine-mOd<,l' ,.4 ves$~fs, 1 ~t 1~ ~ jl()e. P"' toD. to oiHr ... ae~ . . 
to be uNCi,., traipillg ehipe. D26 · .... · .. -oun, WQOD ~ 00. pgtll 
- • j 
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THE n:_AILY· COLONIST, DECEMBER 3; 1886. 
when had he ever failed? He rather 
enj~yed 'being temporarily baffled and. 
findmg difficulties : some of his other 
conquests had been very easy. lt was 
new to see a beautiful face turn from 
BY THIQ AUTHOR OF "DORA THORNE." him-to see it light up at the mention 
o[a pi<\~ure . yet grow embarrassed at 
CHaPTER XV.--=(Oontintted.) a comptirrlent. 
A PLEASANT SURPRISE. She was a hundred times more beau-
Suddenly she sprung to his feet. ~iful than any other girl he had seen ; 
"I must go I" she cried. It I have If she would but consenfto wear beau-
stayed until the last moment; now I tiful jewels and rich dre8ses, her loveli-
must got" ness would be something for the world 
Then_be drew from his pocket a .smal_l to remember. . How he would be en-
parce1. vied ! be would have the fairest face in 
" This bas been the happiest hour of all the w'orld by his side. Yet he owned 
my life, Aliton. Have you been happy, to himself never were dreams more far 
too?" from fulfilment. . . 
"Yes," she replied, slowly ; "I have Alison had returned the ring and the 
been in another world." locket, absolutely refusing to wear 
"Not the world of fame?" he said in- them. It did not matter how well he 
quiringly. pleaded"and prayed, nor bow much he 
"No, perhaps not; in a world of pretended to be offended, her fair face 
beauty. I never remembor to have 'vas grave even to severity. 
talked to any one in the shade of a sum- ." I do not mind talking to you," she 
mer wood, and a summer wood is a poem said, " that is a pleas ure ; but I will not 
in itself." accept presents. " 
" You will not eveil g ive me a place " J e,vels," said tho Colonel to him-
in a poem?" he said, slowly. s~f, ·• are the keys that unlock most 
"No, not yet," replied Alison. " I am women's hearts-how shall I unlock 
at home among trees and flowers; I am hers ?" 
not at home with you." All through tha t winter he pa id uo-
H e placed the little packet in her remitting court to her. While the 
hand. three ladies flatter"'d themselves t\,at 
"Moments are very precious," he he had nevl'r evPn seen the lovely ghl 
said. " I hav~ not a nother to spare. they had c:1ged, he was in da ily com-
Promise me that you will not bo a ng ry murlication wi th her. 
with me when you open this." He had es tablished a post office uear 
"1 am quite s1ue that I shall not be the pretty water-fnll in tho wood : there 
angry," she replied. was a mass of rocks, and a hallow in 
"Promise me that yo·u will keep what one of the stones made a safe receptacle 
is enclosed, just in memory of the hap· for letters. H e wrote da ily, long pas-
piest momeot of my lifE>, if not yours." sionate letters that must ha ve touched 
She looked distressed, and he saw it. the heart of any gi rl ; and a t times 
" P\-omise me," said, he quickly, ' 'or Alison replied- not often ; she could 
I 'vill remain here all day, and run all not go in th~ woods when she liked, nor 
risks, until I win your promise." could she write when she would. Then 
"I promise," said .Alison. when the evenings grew dark, and 
The next moment he bent his hand- visitors began to como to the Abbey, 
f;ome head over her hand and touched he never failed to come to the school-
it with his lips. room window. She did not know then 
When she opened the pa rcel, a fter he how heavily ho paid the gardeners and 
bad left her, she found that it contained gamekeepers to keep silence. They rlid 
a beautiful ring of pure, pale gold, and not know to whom in the Abbey those 
jewels; also a. filigree chain of exquisite clandestine visits were paid- that was 
workmanship, to which was attacb.ed a no matter of theirs; but they could have 
pretty pearl_l~cket. told that the handsome colonel seldom 
"How good he is!" said Alison; "but missed a night, even when the ·winter 
I rr.ust not keep these, they are too came; and the snow lay on the ground, 
valuable ; and, without doubt, he has or the wind blew cold"and keen. The 
bought them purposely for me." ladies were with their .guests, the chil-
-- dren asleep, the servants all engaged-
CHAPTER XVI. who knew or cared that a soul wa$ in 
. THE TEHPTEB AT WORK. mortal peril, and the tempter so near ? 
U is not plefl88.nt to describe the But when the winter endeq he bad 
alaughter of a white dove-to tell how but litte progress; never had the gay 
•t t.-"- · h · h. colonel been so completely baflled. The 1 
... , Wit Its w Ite wings soiled, to greater the 'difficulties the greater be-
die earib; or to tell how a bird of bright came his determination ; he would con-
plamase, when wounded, trails its quer now at any price-save marriage. b4:iahl feaihera in the dust; or to Then when tlie spring came . tbe 
,.. • .,., with ita white purity all countess began her long-planned cam-
... kamplecl under foot like a noxious paign ; it was to be the last resource-·~: ft write of a fair flower beaten every posaible e1fort was to ~ made to 
" '~y the girls," and mr lady told 
~b/cruel rains and bitter winds; theDilfratllf they failed agam this year, 
orGfalitUe cbOd bruised and beaten, they must be content'for the future to 
or Of a tender woman tortured to death. remain at the Abbey. 
Yet all these are easier to tell than Lady Blanche still refused to give up her hopes of the colonel. She was still 
tnc~Dr ~e slow, gradual ruin of the sure tnat he meaat something- that he 
10111 of aa innocent girl. was only waiting. She dressed for him, 
To men of the world only a summer's talked to him1 sung for him, laid out to 
pastime. Jn their way COmes a beauti- please bim With nrseverance worthy Of 
ful face-,be laughing, azure eyes and a better cause. e was going to Lon-don. 
smiling lips, the light heart antl white 1' It might be," she said to the coun-
eoul of a girl; they wa.nt a pastime for tess, "that he wanted the run of ana-
the summer. They have shot innumer- ther SP.ason; be would most certainly 
I b' d th h 1 d · h propose to her at the end." 
e lr s, ey ave ang e Wlt .A,lison must go to'town with them.:_ 
rp, cruel hooks for the trout in the she was indispensable. 
sleepy llOces, they have hunted and " '\Vith her t t1ste-nay, I ma.y say her 
driven panting animals, whose glazed art istic genius ," said Lady Bleseaton, 
told how, near was death, aud they want " ~veryone will rave a bout your dresses. 
something to amuse them while tho Sho sha ll bavo carte blanche so far as 
expenses are concerned." 
sun shines and the roses bloom. The Of course ~ he children had to go also; 
girl, with her fair, pure face, is prey to that was decidedly tiresome, but if they 
them quite as legitimate as the brown could not do without the governess ther 
hare that Jeaps in the woods, or the hap- must a bide by the disagreeable necessi-
ty. So to London they went. 
PY bjrds, that sing as they fly. A room at the top of the house was 
Colonel :Montague found time heavy given for the school-room. . Alison's 
· on his banda even in the busy town of apartment was but a. dressing-closet. 
Loamwood. H e was amused at Lady How she missed the lofty rooms at the 
Blanche's detennina.tion to mat;ry him; Abbey I The hours of stu<iy were lessen-
it w. as like playing a game at hide and ed, in order that she might have tjme to 
assist in the designing of superb cos-
seek. She resolved upon catching him; tumes. To Ali~on it seemed that even 
be equally determined not to be caught. then s)le began to lives : she r.eveled in 
But here was something piquantr-a such marvels as bad never entered her 
h rt d f h th d f dreams. Sbo was allowed to IJO to ea pure an res 88 e awn ° a Trafalgar Square, to the Nat1onal 
spring's morning to be won. Wbat Gall~ ; she was allowed to go to the 
maUered the after time? What matter- Exhib1tion, and Alison dranlC in deep 
ed whether the heart was brokeb soon draughts of beauty. She spent entire 
after i$ waa- won? He would have had hours in the pllery, lost in trances of 
his triumph, and his motto was vive la admiration before the picture&. It was 
there, quite early_ ope morning, long be-
Bagatdk. fore the fashid~ world was awake, 
He .- f:lbnwelf to work to win A..lison : that the colonel found her. She was 
he underRood that in _her, simplicity, before one of Olaude Loraine's fairest 
ptdua and pateioD were all combined. landscapeel when !' band touched hers 
I " ---..~ _..... .... . .... uld &en~ly, 4QQ the vo1ce she knew f9 well " ..... ,....._.. ouu-r&CIIJQr ' b WO eaid I 
""*" ._ ~. ecnqe JbQU, bt, bu~ fto ~» «mtfnVMi.) . 
.• . J._ ~ 
. .... yy 
We are~ow opening a .large &880rtment of thia Fashionable and Durnblo Furniture, including: 
• 
Ltitlies' and. Gents Rocker~; Gen-ts 'A.t-m 
Chairs, Childref:l'S Rockers, High Chairs, Sofas, &c. 
Newfoundland J:'nrniture and Mo~og· Co., 
nov20 
C.~ H. & C. ·E. ARCHIB.·ALD. 
LONDON & t.ANCASHIRE · 
• . . t • 
!"ix.e : ~nsnxan.c.e ~~mv..ony. 
t ' \ • • ' 
Claims paid $lnce 1862 amount to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSUR~CE granted upon almost every description oJ 
Property. - Claims a.re met with Promptitude and Liberality. 
The Rates of Premium for Insura.Bces, a.nd all other informatior.. 
may be .obtained on a.ppllca.tion to · 
. : . HARVEY & CO., 
marf\.u-v ':. Agent!!. at Joho'll. ~ •. wt ... ao•ll•mn, 
nr JUST _RECEIVED AND NOW READY FOR INSPECTION, AT 
w.· R. FIRTH'S, 
. ~ 
The most complete STOCK OF WooLENS eyer sbown in the City, comp'ri ing a J, 
--the Leadii..,£ Ncvelties for--
1\lixe!l Wst'd Coatings I 
Venetians~ 
Marl Cloths, I 
Cassimeres. 
Irish Frieze, 
Beavers, 
Ulsterings, 
Indigo Pllots. I 
Si::x:. -:J:Ib.e>"1.1san.cl. 
Diagoua ll-4, . 
We~'t Brmtd .. , 
Doel-4kim~, 
lUeltonl-4 
"'Y" ard.s 
All New and Sen<10oable GOODS, r3r MA RKED ; tT PRiCES TO S UIT TflF. Tl '' 1-: 
0 UR RANG·E OF 
SUITINGS 
EMBRACES EV~RY 
NOVELT;y, 
AND IS SIMPLY 
.· 
GR AND 
DISPLAY OF 
OVRCOA TINGS. 
NEWEST West of England and Scotch 
TROWSERINGS. 
, Very Clloice PattPnl.S and Oolo._ttrings. 
We have been pa.rtic\Parly careful in the selection of our im 
Stock, and we are now prepn:red to meet the requirements 
of ou.r Patrons and Friends. 
Dr We guarantee nll Goods as representep, and Clothing mad&. up perfect in Fit nml Fiui h. 
· Parisian and Ne\V York Fashion Plates recci\·cd fortnightly. 
This Department 
Is Replete with 
· I 1 latest ~~ovelties. 
pt.H • 
THE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
.. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D. , 1809] 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 31ST DOOEMBER, 1882 : 
, 1.-oAPITA.L . 
Authorised Oa.p\tal. .... .... .. ...... ... ..... .. .. ... ............ .. : .. .. . ...... ..... .. ... .. ........ £3,000,000 
Subscribed Capital .. .... ........ ... ........ .... .... ........ ..... . :.. ........ ..... ......... ..... . 2,000,1)(10 
Paid-up Capital ..... ......... .. ........................ ~... ........ ... ..... ..... ....... .. ... .. .. 600,00o 
. . 
. n.-FmE FuND. 
Reserve .......... ... : .. .. .. : ....... ... ...... ...... ................ ... ... ..... .... ........ .. .. £ 844,676 19 11 
Premium Reserve ... ... : ......... .. .... .. ................ ;. .. ........ .. ... ... ...... .... 362,188 
Balance of profit and loss a-e't ..... ~ ...... ... .... .. ... . .. ....... ,._..... .. ..... .. G7,896 
18 a 
12 6 
- - ---
m.-Lin Ftn.'l>. • 
£1,274,661 10 . £1 
Accumulated Fund (Life Branch) .... .. : ... ... ......... ... ......... .... ...... £3,274.8'l6 HI 
Do. Fund (Annuity Branch) .. .... .... .. ......... _. .} .. .. . ... .. ... ... . .. ~.. . . 473, 147 3 
] 
~ 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
£3,747, 9 3 2 J 
'F&oK THE Lrn DEPAR'Il~m.••T. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .. .. ... . ..... .... .................. ....... .... £469,075 
An~~1 i~t:rr:~. ~~~~~~~--~~~~~ ~~~. -~. ~. ~~. -~~~~~ -~~:,~~~:!. 124,717 
5 
7 J. 
4 
, . -
On .sale by C11ft, Wood & Oo., 
~ Fifty half-boxes CIGARS, 
'l'Jv- • .nuracture of the Habana Cigar Com~ • 
ta t o qlose !nles. D<idl ) 
Cuine~s's Extra Stout I 
On sale by Olift, Wood & Oo.., 
Few cases Guiness's ExtraStout-qrta 
lll!O {~urke's celebrated bottllDJ.) • 
SHOP. -T:O L·ET. 
.. _ 
'• Atlantic" Hotel Bull4lfll· 
Tho shop lately o~upied by RoBD'f. Bu.o&:-
wooo, n.s n B nir-dr«:Ssing Saloon. Apply to 
J. W. FORAN. 
D0 \'24 
. . 
THE CONSOLIDATED FOUNORY·CO., <L'td.) 
Have on hnnd ·a large stock of 
CAST IRON WARt. 
--com>JUSUIG-- . . 
WINCH & P ATF.NT WINDLARSES, HAZ.: 
PIP£5, CHOCKS & SHEAVES, P.ATE 
& STEERING GEAR. 
SCHOOL D ESKS {wilbthe most mode im-
provements) and GJRDE.Jr 8E.iiT8-
either in casti.ogs or completed. 
Ornameotn.l Cast and Wrought Iron FENCBS-
o;uitnble for Uw f ront of privntc residences, graye 
1'1\Trls.or otht>r purp<l!'es. A ,·a rietv of vatt .. nlS for 
r a , t iron CR!-"..:.TI :-10 & FINIALs to ornament 
tops .,f buil.lin~;.~. &c. • 
~- Thcr in\'"ite inspection• of their assortment 
of pntl<'r ns. oct20,tey 
3uUders' Supply S~ore. 
ntfi 1 .. 1.1 ;\-fBER ~~STORE. 
.uo ~L 1. I { . & 1~-in N]l~T SPRUCE 
uo :\f. -!. g. J. Jt, tt , 2 & 3-in PINE 
:W M. PlNE CLAPBOARD . . 
t 50 M. SHINGLES- Horwood's Brand· 
rffir All selling cheap. 
- -~ W l LLIAl\1 CAMPBELL. 
. . ... . ... .... 
It is an invaluable Hair Renewer and oleana 
the scalp of eJl Dandru!'. ' 
THE DREADFUL DISEASE DI!IJD. 
GE.--."TS :-I hnve used your Minard's Linimeu' 
succe8Jijllll1/ in n severe C:\86 or croup in my family1 
nnd I consider i t n remedy no bous8bold can affOJ'Q 
to be witllOUt. J . F. cu~'NINOILUl. 
Cape Islnnd, Mny 14, 1886. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere • 
PRICE - - - 25 Cents. 
oct12,2iw 
LARD ! LARD II 
For Sale, by Clift, Wood &Co., 
A few pkgs. choice LARD 
novil 
~emova1. 
MR. SOOTT, Barrister-at-Law, Solicitor, &c., hns removed to the omoee formerly occupied by the ANGLO-AMERI-
CAN TELEGRAPH CO., and more recentlJ_:_by 
lfonof Order Department in the Old Post ~ 
Buildm gs. f"Mer .J nov15 
SYDNEY COA·l.. 
Now landing, and Cor sale, at tho wharf ot 
) , 
190 Tous Brig ht, Round Sydney Oo~l , 
ex. 1' Elizabeth McLea." 
~nt homo nt lowCCJt rllted to g ive vessel desPf'tcll. 
nt8 £ 593,792 13 
iFaoK TJU Fme .D~nm.'T. 
Nett Fire Premiums 4l,ld Interest ..... .. ..................... ..... ........ . £ l.lm.07lJ 14 o THE DOMINION SAFETY FUND ~ !if.e ~ss.o.ciafi:ou. I . 7 
'· 
' 
- - ----- -o--
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability. in re. Hea.d Office, - - St. John, N. B ·: 
spect of the Fire 'Department, and in like mauner the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ai-e'=free from liability in respect of the Life Departmont.. FULL DOMINION G_O_VE_RNME.NT DEPOS/1'.\. 
Inauramoee eft'eoted on Liberal Terms. NO OLAIM.S UNPAID. . 
#Ohuf ()fficu,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. · GEO. SHEA All Polloiea Indisputable after thrttJ_~ 
mar6, tey. .... (l~m.Arr&l '4_qAnf fnr N fl. d The .,stem i8 endol'88d by &hehigbed IMUUl~ ' 
~===~::;===:=::~~=======~==~=======:=== authorities on the American ContiDe~ M ~ aare. Insurance effN:ted at k•• IM" ..,.tbe 
tondon and ~~ovincial 
!"ir.e ~ · ~n~nrau.c.e i «.om.puuy, 
LIMITED. 
---{:o:)--
All claBses of Pro'OOI'tY Insured on equitable terms. 
PromJ:W ~~~~~t of ~
I 
J M. MONROE. 
ep.lO. . Apr&f for Nn~fQ14tJdlq¢ 
charged ln ftrst.-()lua omoea witb eaaal..._ 
Premiume paid y~ly or quarterly, u de-
by the Polioy-holdera. . 
Preslden': 
LOUIS nxWOLFE SPURR. 
SeoreCary: 
ORARLE8 CAKPBELL 
Hedioal Achiaer· 
K. 'MAoKENZIB, li.D. 
Agent fot NelffonM1enct: 
OLifH4NT ~' 
( 
J 
..j 
==================T=,===========T=B=E==D=A=IpL=~=·=co=· ·=LO=N=\=~S=T=7=D=E=C=E=M8==E~W==3=,=· l=8=8=6.~~~=====T==~============== .. f 
THE D A.IL y co LOIPS'l' (IJ;nn.espiJII.deu:c;e. • qllar, <ir a i>frliOp of it, tn.~jt waa u ver ~arrow m&;orities, in Califo~.nla, lndi- ~.cal and otti'Ji · !tems. J 
1a ·~NJehed every at1ernoon b1 "Tht> ecf·o- uled ·oy us. f would n~ trouble you, fila and New Jersey, where. theJ. will nl.wt Printi.Dg and Publlahbur Oompany" -p..e_ nr-Tbe Editor of this paper is not reeponsibl.. Mr. Editor, · or the public with this pave but one on a ~oint ballot, w1th the 
~~&he oflloe of Compan~, No.1, ~l!eD'& for the opinions of co~dents. <Jtatemept, did I n'ot think it fair, just st~;ict party disofphoe that is maintain-
lMIIoh. ne.r the Cuatom Houae. and oec~ssary, that where sucb untruth- e~ they wilt be able to elect one of their 
1.wt~ption rates, ts.oo per annum, stric~y in ArSTltONG APPi:AL TO CONTINl7E THE t ul and uncalled for stat,em~nts 1have friends to the more dignified fost, H.nd 
• .A~ rates, ro cente per inch, for fil'llt .. WORX ON THE ROADS: • betil m~<tQ, that~ey sh.o~,t bd al~ thus deprive ~e Republicans o the co.n-
lnM4foD'; uiiU5 081lta per inch for each 0011tinu· 1 __ lowed. to go uncontrl\dicted •. and that trol they have for many years possessed 
The steamer "Plover will not leave 
to-morrow morning for the northward, 
. . 
I 
. The steamer Our lew left Trepassey a~ 
nine o'cloclC this morning bound home. 
a&ion. Special rates for monthly, quartei:l7, or (Tol the Editor of tha Coloniat.) the~e$yment of an ~ltnnt.lih.ed char- in the Senate. The result on the· legis-
::J~~m~ m~onino!ota~~ DEAR Sm,-It is rumoured here that. a?ter 1s ~o mens prec10~s jl.8 1t 1s to th_e l~tion of Congress and ~he. ad!Dinistra· ~To CoR ;a E 8 p ONDENIJ'S. - Letter of 
thaD 19 o'clock, noon. • the Government has given instl'uctioos h1ghest m the land. ~ · ~~on of the Governm~~t 1t JP.dlfli~ult t-o '" M. F. H." . received 'Yill appear to-
. CorresppDdence relating to Editorial or Bum· to the superintendent of·roads to have MRs. PHtLIP OALLlSHAV(. foresee. To say nothmgof mmor Issues, - . ' ~'i:g ~wif! ~ive prompt attention on the work on the Soutltern Pond and F:t. John's, Dec. 1st, 188(\. it' is possible that though it may .cause morrow. {\ 
0 other roads in the district discontinued '" . ~ a change in the fiscal policy, the r~ults b , Editor of t,:cof!Jt. st~afn~ftd. on Saturday next, and has intimated SUPREME OOURT. of . which upon the industrial 'and com- . There are 8: l.arge num er ·of persons 
that no more public work will be given . merc~al interests of the nation may be. m town waltmg to go west by the 2rt~.;·l1t Rr NlN-M't• ~t for this season. This announcement "AD.utANTI~'~-vs. ANY Q'l'HltR BRAND. little short bf revolutionary, and owing steamer Ourlew. ~"'~ :J \!liN' N' •-" P • ,bns caused considerable dismay, as ThA Jury, <Composed of an intelligent to the peculiarities of the constitution _ _ ,. . . __ 
m!lnY who r~turned from Labr~dor .uublic, have just returned their verdict the cbvice of the chi~f magistrate may The case of Joy vs. Job was oonoluded w1~hout a s~ntmg have not yet obt~mecf on this celebrated .case. They are be affected by it. The power of a sin- yesterday evemog; verdict for the 
REPORTED DISCON'"n'"'ANOE OFWO)B"" a smgle days employment, and. ahstof unanimous itt saying that "Adaman· gle.citize.n in a· self-goveroio~ state was plaioti!f $200. · 
. · . .u.~.n, r »- o~mes had b.een taken of men m most tine" Solo Leather beats every r.hiog io probahly UE~ver better exemplified; the 
ON ROADS. distressed <?Ircu~stances, who .wer.e to this market. BowRING BRos. . mfluence of tb,e ballot cast by the last The opening in Mr. McCr.nnao's shop 
FRIDAY, DECEMBER 8, 1886. 
The letter of our corr~pondent "Ob-
server"' puts the case in regard to having 
the work on the roads of the Brigus dis· 
trict continued till Christmas, so '\'/ell that 
we cannot add to its force by anything 
we can now think of saying. The re-
marks that apply to the roads in Brigus 
will a lso apply to other parts of the 
colony; and if the Government can see 
theix: way clear to expend a little more 
money in giving the people employment, 
we have reason to believe that their ac-
tion in the matter will meet the general 
applause of the country . With the fine 
weather and employment till Christmas, 
the difficulties and dangers 'vhich were 
so threatening in the early part of the 
f.ll, will be happily averted, and after 
New Year's the people will prepare for 
next spring's '¥ork on land and sea, 
with hope for abundant yields from 
be put on next shtft, and who, 1f g1veo -.-.~· - -- Democrat thnt went to the polls in for the putting in of mail matter itJ not 
a fortnight or three weeks work, woulci Passaic county in the elect10n last large enough. 
have been. enabled to provide a meal Late News From Ab~·oad. monthmn.ybefeltthroughouttheUoioo 
for Christmas for themselves and • ~ ___ for a generation. The lesson is obvious. 
almost starving families. If t.he Gov- BRussELS, November 22.-Tho Com- It is an old saying that eternal vigilance 
ernmeot persevere in their intentions munal Council at Ghent hns forbidden· is the price of liberty, but it has new 
to at once shut down on road work, the striking cotton operative::; there to illustrations every day. Each citizen is 
what, may I ask, do they intePd to do hold a a emonstration. OrdPrs have called upon not only to watch and study 
with these poor people. Do they con· been -issued in~tructing tho police· to the political situation, but by making 
template introducing the old" meal and disperse all asse'n1blages in tho str eets. it his duty to declare his preference at 
n\olasses" system, and dole out gratui· The civic guard has been calle'd out and the polls, to do what he can to bring it 
tous paup~r relief, thus demoralizing regular troops have been largely rein- io:to consonance with what he believes 
the people and spending the money forced, and nll are under orders to hold to be right. This applies equally to Can a.-
without obtaining any return in the themselves in readiness for· instant aq- da as to other co11ntrie::;-; for, khough the 
shape of labor! This, Mr. Editor, is tion. The most intensA excitement Brit ish constitution does not permit of 
what it will have to come to if they prevails. Large nut'nbe1's of workmen such complication as exists to.day in the 
persist in their present intentiouu f are arriving at Ghent to take the place Unitea States, tho power of the voter is 
giving no more employment on ~he of the strikers in the factories. Th~ just as g reat. There were constituencies 
roads. A. g reat deal of work has masters havo applied to the council for in the late provincia l election where five 
certainly been done in this district protection for ~he mills and workers. additional votes would ha\'e returned 
during the past summer and fall, ancf the canrliJate oppos!;>d to the present 
've ar~ correspondingly g rateful; but "Adamantine" Sole Leather is just reco~nized member rt'ld have J!reatly 
there are yet many who have not had what the P001·' man wants, for it will simplified the situation as it exists to-~n opportunity of getting any employ- wear ns<long again as any other brand. day. Ties ha,·e not been unkno,vn be-
ment, as the superintendent for the past . BowRING BRos. fore in the history of Canadian politics, 
month has been limited to a certain DUBLIN, Nov. 2:.1.-A fight occurred not only in individul contests, but in the 
The highest point attained by the 
thermometer during. the last tw,ty-
our hours '"~as 55, the lowest 51. 
YeF.terday was the warmest Decem-
ber day in Newfoundland 'vithin the 
memory of the oldest inhabitant. 
. 
J 
'l'he Total Abstinence Dramatic Com· 
pany will _please a.tteod o. rehearoal of 
the Two Orphans, to. night at 7t o'cock. 
"Adamantine!) Sole Leather ~s just 
what every one want; for let it bo heavy 
or light, it '"!ill be found to be water-
proof. BowRING Baos. 
At the dedicat ion of the beautiful 
new church at Brigus on Sunqay last, 
by Bishop McDonald, the handsome 
sum of $>!25 was collected. 
number and could not possibly give em· to·day between polico and a mob at Legislature. Mr. J oly held power in sntlemen who have favored us 
• ,., , - ploymeot to all who applied. He has, Listowel. Some bailiffs seized a num· Quc!>r.c for a year and a half by the vote bx g _advertising spaces in the 
m'!nll p~~ss ASAp P'O'L I believe, been as carefulaspossibleoot ber of cattle in an action for rent, and of a single representative; ho,vthe next Co Xmas Number.w. ill oblige by 
doth next summer. 
•~ a.. 0 AR EDUCATOR. to giveemploymenttoanybutdeserving a mob of 400 attacked tht:' officers and session. may turn out is yet an issue of sending in their advertisements as soon 
and needy persons, but could not meet attempted to re·cue tho cattle. The the future. Eight years ngo. as in the 'bl 
The third letter of our correspondent the requirements of all. It is earnestly police went to the assistance· of the election of last October, there were as posst e. ·---
: 
". 
I 
, 
• 
"Investigator" contained a remarkable to be ,hoped that the Government will bailiffs. and with batons and bayCinet8 ~housands o~ u~polled votes i~ the p~ov- ~ One of the steps leading down to the 
tribute to the power of newspapers as reconsider their determination to have succeeded in dispers ing the mob after mce, the lmngmg out of whic~ m1~ht police station by the east wall of the 
popufa.r educators. He is a gentleman the work discontinued, and 'vill give wcunding severa l persons. h.ave powerfu11y aff.ected the sttuat10n court bouse is broken. It should be fixed 
~ . 
,who is mixed up with the people of the }~;. ~~~~~ ~hfi~~~~~::~r b~tt~~~~ t~: BERLIN, Nov. 22.-The J.Yation6.l s;ys r~~~~e;~~~~ ~~~~; 1:h.~~!~~1!0~s ~~~~~ ~hes~~~ ~~~:td~k ni:?t.break a limb 
outports, who knows their wants and and Christmas. It is better to do this that in the spePch from the throne on poht1ca.l~ffausof.thecountry. Personal ··-- -
wishes, who knows their status ; and get something in return than to the opening of t11e Reiohstag importa nt and sectlOnal feehngs are allowed to in- The ~utter on New Gowm- Street is in 
and' who is thoroughly in sympathy have recoorse to pauper relief, which declarations will be made with refer· fiueoce their choice of men when. the 
with them. His argument in favor of must certainly otherwise be the result. enco to Germany's foreign policy-. broad issues of national ·policy and some p alces six ilnchdes .deep. ~en athre 
You Mr Editor who appear so anxious Prince Bismarck will return to Berho rivhteous adml.nl'stratl'on ar'e forgotten. constantly emp oye 
10 scrapmg e 
local newspapers is sound; every place to advo~te eve~y measure tending to to takA an active part in dE\bateS'. The Dfd every elector make it a rule to vote mud off Water-"1trebt and some of. them 
able to support a local newspaper should promote the welfare of our people ,vm, Chancellor has sent to the Buoderstrath in every contest for the man he tbinks should be sent there for the same 
have one; but as to the practicability I trust, counsel the continu~ce of the a bill curtailing solicitors' charges 1aod most nearly of represents his views, the purpose. 
of attemptingto establish one in a small work on our roads for ai:.Jew weeks a bill creating a school of Oriental Ian- tendeo.cy would be towards good, result- . CHRISTMAS TREE.- A Christmas tree 
out-harbor, with a limited population, long·er, and thereby ear}l the kratitude guages in !3erlin; ing in two 'vay;s. Those in whose 'vill oe exhibited at the St. l>atriok's 
is a matter upon which we would of many poor distressed. famihes, who BEB~IN, Nov. 22-A story is current hands po,'Ver rested, 'vhatever they Hall under the auspioies of the Ladies 
otherwtse will have to starve or b· !.l!a.t Ki1Jg Otto, of Bavaria, havjog professed to call themsevlcs, would feel of the St. Michael's Orphanage Bazaar, 
wish t-o have more information, before assisted by gratuitous-..:re: ;ef from ih(:! somewhat recovered from his atta,ck of compelled to a. more care£ul a.dmioistra.· C · h l'd during the coming hr1stmas o 1 aye. 
we could commit ourselves in its favor. magistrate. Yours &c., . mania, wasJ>ermitted to \valk qutside tion of their trust, and the much abus- We are authorized to state that the 
Our correspondent argues that there Brigtu, Dec.18t.1886. OBSERVER. of the park of the Schloss Furstenried, ed, though necessary, party managers proceeds of the tree are to bedevoted to 
ahould be at least thirty local newspa- • , •••.. attenned only by Captain Schubert, would be less inclined to. g ive way to paying the interest on the debt, and any. 
pers in Newfoundland, and that they The great drawbacks to this otherwise when an excitio~ scene occurred on the the temptation that often comes to them tmmediately presRing calls on acco\J,nt 
•'"'ouldbe subsidi•ed bytbeGovernment. healthy climate, aro the lollg winter h:ghway. Otto 1n.si$tCd upon throwing Ttohput forwh~rd. an u~suitable candidate. of the new Orphanage .. 
.-& • and wet s.Pring. when our streets are himself on his "knee~ in the roadway. e franc 1se 1s a r1ght on the wise ex-
A weekly newspaper, to be self-sustain- flooded w1th soow-··rater. But if you crying that he was in Parauise,aod thjlt ercise of .which, by the individual, rests fa& should have a subscripuon list of are careful to see that your boots are he would never retut., to Furstenried: the welfare of the land ·in' 'vhich he 
aa-.1000 aubecribers at ll 00 each soled with "Adamantine" leather, you It cost a painful struggle and a resort to lives, a fact that, despite such instances 
• ' may laugh defiance at Rll kinds of force to get him safely back to the as aro referred to, peoplA are too prone 
PIJI' y-nr; tl,~ worth of advertising h B B Schloss. He is i10w absolutely fol'bid·1eo to forget, though they sometimes o.re 
-''"' f · b . ..:- ' weat er. . OWRING ROS. u ~~-:'11'~- woou o JO pnn.Uig, or an ~--- to go outside the grounds. made to suffer for their indifference. 
-~~~~ ... -.. • •.e Uof .t»outa,ooo. With a I.ITTD JBOK KBB p GALLIBHA W 
1!11! would he lmpouible • I I 
- ·-·- than tl,OOO a year from ~ --ab the Editor of th~ Coloni.t.j 
it:1.,-.all11y Jn which it might be pub- Sm,-Permitme, through the columns Tl~e Montreal Gazette, of the23rd ult., 
would leave a deficit, on of your widely circulated paper to coo- has the following suggestive remark!< 
·~ new-pe- to be mad tradict the statement made in it on the on the imp,ortance of indi,·idual infiu-
..... ., -r- • .., e up 27th November last, wherein it appeared 
THE IKPQ.RT~OE OF A VOTE. 
.. .... .. .. 
"Al.l.inantioe" Sole- Leather is just 
\Vhat the I';Ch man wants, becauSe a SOle 
made of t his leather , ,half t lfe thickness 
of oth('r brands, "'ill wear just as long. 
No need to carry unnecessary waight. 
· . BowRING BRos. 
..,..., ... Government, of teO,OOO a year. in the report of Mr. Scott's address to eoce when bxercised through the ballot 
coane, if the Government were to the jury, in the case of the Queen vs. box:- , WI!J!> WANDERINGS. 
bearthiacosh asourcorrespondentsug- Frederick J. KeiXIy, that I baa the pro- The importance of a s~g -~ vote in --
aeeta, the paJ)E'rs could be sustained, perty in the downstairs of tho house I even the widest .constituencies wherE" A strangA story comes to us from 
bu •'"'- uld b reside in insured when the fire occurred the electors may be numbered by the Topeka, Cansas. For some time past IIIW cost wo e 80 great that- in the upstairs of the house occupied by hu'ndreG. thousand, ha~ 'Often been dwelt parties have . been searching Parson's 
JlO government in thi9 generation would the accused. I returned to Newfound- upon, and the necessity or esvery citizen Creek, Waslfington County, for · four 
consider that the project came within land from the United States in May in a free Rtate taking care that his voice persons know:n as the wtld family, coo-
"the eeope of practical politics.'' lallt, after an absence of over seven shall have due weignt in the decision of sisting of a nia.n, woman,girl aged about 
'Rut whilst the grand · t f years. Shortly after my return my national questions urged. The last 15, and a child. The earch ended :On 
r prOJec 0 our husband rented the downstairs I now presidential election in the United States Mond~y in the capture of the entire 
eSteemed correspondent may not come occu'J>y from the accused, and fitted it served to etllphasize this, when a veTy famil)'. The mao, woman · and g irl 
willdn "t))e scope of practical politics," up for a grocery shop, My husband narrow majority in New York state have l:llack hair .w their faces, and 
yet, the good which thirty newspapers stocked it, and had in the shop at the less tb9.n one-half of 1 per cent. of th~ th'e man much hair. on the body. That on 
would effect could be partially attained time of the fire, upwards of one hun- entire vote, returned the Democratic the .giq!'~ face is.very fine. ThE-> colorof 
by thepublicationofajournalbytheed- dred pounds worth of goods, without ticket and decided the complexion of the .facP.s of all, IS ashy g ray. The par-
--..: d one penor. of insurance whatever on the national administration for four ties cannot tatk, but the woman makes 
UCDtoaOn or some eparimeot of the Gov- theJD, ne1ther had we any insurance years. J3ut t he closeneas of that coo- a peculiar noise sorrlething between a 
emmen~which could be circulated at a on our"furnitureor clothing. Now, Mr. test has been outdone in the lat-e state a grunt and a g roan which the girl ap-
oomparatively small cost. This journal Editor, I ask is it fair or honorable on elections, as the result of which the pears to unUerstand. On top of the 
should be devoted solely to educational, the part of a man who prides himself in question as to whether the n ext Senate h~adl of tho man anti"- oman are light 
fishing, agricultural and the general in· belonging to tbe honorable professioh will be democratic br Republican evidences that they have been scalped. 
m.trial interests of the colony, with a of the Law, wHilst exerting his ability may turn upon t}le single vote of an 'fhe o'tJinion prevails that they were 
to have his client acquitted, to eJ)deavor u.okno...yn citizen in a Ne\1.r Jersey pre- scalped by Indians years ago and be· 
synopsis of foreign and Newfouo~land to cast imputations and suspicion upon 01oct. By one ~te Robert .A. Carr() l, a came insane, and have waoder~d in the 
vie"•· The Royal Gazette might be a respectable resident. I .beg, tJir, Democratt has been declared elected to woods ever since. Doctors propose to 
enlarged and adapted into a journal of thr!)ugh your generally read col\,lmns, the assemoly for Pass-aic county on a per(orm an operation on the party in 
The steamer Goban a rrived here at ~ 
3. 30. She has a full car~o in the hold 
and a deck load compr1sing cabbage, 
beef and twenty head of cattle. She 
experienced rough weathea:..all through 
the voyag~. The following passengers 
came by her :-
Mrs. P.R. Rowers and child, Mr. Boyle and 4 
in steera.gtf. 
The steamer Carthaginian., Captain. 
McNicholl, arrived here frc-:11 Liverpool 
and Queenstown at 1.30 p.m. to-daJ:. 
Her V'oya.ge was a prAtty stormy one ill 
the 'vay across. She has about300 tons .of 
freight on board which, will bt\discharg-
ed by ten to-night, shortly after which 
hour the boat will leave for Halifax and 
Baltimore. The mails will cll)se at nine 
o'clock. The following is a li:Jt of h~r 
im"Vard and outward passengers :-
FROlf Ll\'"ERPOOL-Ml'll. Pyo, Messrs. Pyc and 
Simms and t\vo in steerage. Fon HALn"A.'C- Mre. 
Windler, Ml'!l. Minard, Mr. Cauwron and ~ in 
stt>erage. 
The steaMer Neptune belonging .to 
Me.ssrs. Job Bros. & Co. , has been bir~d 
by the Dominion Government for the 
month of January, for mail sen·ice 
in Northumberland Straits, bet,vetm 
Prin_ce Edwal'd Island and Nova Scotia. 
She sailed fQr Halifax last nig h t, under 
the command of Captain Barry. She 
took part of her <!rew from here, the 
rest will be· shipped at Nova Scotia. 
The ship was hil'ed by Lieuteno.nt A. R. 
Gordan of the Marine Department at 
Ottawa, who was sent here by the 
Canadtao Goveromf'ot for t~at purpose. ·: 
-~·----. - _.._....._....._, -CO~'C-': : ;:;:;: : : : \ .. 
y.ot.tl ~ttiuals. this sort, and circulated at a Q.Ominal to tell the public, and Mr. Scott in par- recount, during whrch mtmy scenes of hopes af r~toriog their minds. 
subeoription of 26 cents a year. The ti~ularJ tha~ thero has been no act of dramat1c intensity were enacted. Each • · ~-· • • ATLA.?o'Tio HOTEL rome tnat I have reason to be ashame<.i candidate had 1,809 ballots by the first -'J,'he laborers, watchmakers, lawyers, 
profits of the Government advertise- of1 or that aofe person can charge me reports,· before the J'udge there were iournalists and school-masters bol<o'ng· Nov. OO-A. Cameron. BaUrax. S!9-G. R. Careon, th th 1 
., Plaoeotia.; Mi88 Alexander, M~ Mnrti~1 Bona. • 
meute and legal notices would go far w~ e :sma est degree of guilt or un- nine changes made, tour in favor of the tng to thb Home Industries Society, met vista. Dec 1-A. J?enney, Cnrbonear. 1-T: s. , : 
towards defraying the cost of publica.- fatr deal10g. My only object in dlifo is Republican, fi"e for the Ddmocrat, who in thei'r hall last ni~bt. The laborers Simma, St. John's, N.F. 
... _ __. d fl ·t · . ed' to earn an honest aubsistance an pro- is thus returqed, and on his· vote in the came first, but not 10 great numbers, !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!~~~~!!l!!lll!lr 
MOD; auu any e ~1 00 188umg an . ~- teet my character without blot or blem- nssembly will in all probability rest and those that did come exP..ressed a ~eaths. 
iion of 20,000 cop1es a week, that 18 ish. There is no commnnication be- the eleotion of New Jersey's nex.t desire to join the ft~herman s branch, 
copy for each family in the colt>Dy, t.,een the Pt:emisee uf the accused and representati..-e fn tae . United States for the laborers of St. John's are for the ll(uuu88BY- Thia momi!,t aft« • ~ill­
could be d~frayed by the Governmen~ the downstairs ~ccupied by me. When Senate. wbio}l by ..Pf81f8Dt .,. appear- most p~ fishermen. They will pro- ~~:=t ~= Fu~~ C:8J tatfaln.• 
at a .fraetton of the coet of•Jlubliehing we took possesswn of the downstairs, ancea, in ~HI' sessiOjl at 1887. 'will bably tie taken into the fishermen's trom ber Jalie~ft.kleoce, 110, wa~ = 
1he tldttynewspa~rs in theou,harbors, there was a door lea~i)lg from the room stand equally di"Yided between the branch It the neXt night of meeting. on 8unda7next. at aao p.m., wbeD tridada 8DCl 
U ~ })y ' Investigator." we occupied 88 a be~oom to the cellar, t'WO gr.eat parties, or thirty-eight to The professional branch elected J. A. aoqo•lntanoee are invited to atteod.-(Boatob 
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